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TS PUT IIP 
OUNTY TICKET

rats of Flatliead County 
tlon at Kalispell, Satur- 
lnated the Whiteside 

nty officers. The oaly 
roceedlngs came when 
ke the name ol .a Be* 
Clair Dlsbrow w u put 

superintendent. Tlie 
ntly realising that tliey 

lug anything to say about 
of the candldatee any' 

ilng to nominate the 
tue fellow Jumpedup 
e convention tb it , the 

a democrat. Thlecauaei 
excitement, but Anally 

tlie name of Miss 
before the convention 
ment tliat ehe wae 

ool democrat so ehe wae 
ination without a.

was clween ppeeinet 
for POIson. The fol* 

t of candldatee noml*

nator, Fred Wblteelde; 
tive, P. H. Dsmpssy; 
onald, and Pnston L  

county commissioner, 
for sheriff, A. J. Ingra- 
ty clerk and recorder,
5 for treeeuier, Martin 

ar, Michel Tlwrri- 
attorney, X. X. Stout

Kklit Of SCiMIOiS, MlSh 
; ior coroner, W .F . 
public Miiuinlkiratui, 

ill; lor .count> kurv«!>bi,

Few T iki Advantage 
Of GIMilti To Fib

MAN
A

Tlie number holders in tiie second 
bilgade are notlcable for tlielr absence 
Until Wednesday night but twenty 
four had anawered to tlielr names. 

O f this number only seven had tiled 
the' balance making eelecttoiE This 
seeuifto, be p lw ing  newa to the 
many w lio are now on the ground 
wanting homesteads, but are unable 
to llie until November let.

Are Willing To

llectrlo l|ght wae tuned on In <$• 
umbla lalie  on Tuesday night at 
o'clock, tiw first houee to receive the 
eervice being the Limit bar conducted 
by Paul Norris.- Sot many of the 

alneee housee were ready for tlie 
service, but i^ lit^op iM ^ gohig ou 
aud it wiU; upt,be ioiig before every 
tweluese iMjuee in the^lty will be ut- 
lu c t lio w n n w ,

ThaMpany liasmade fact work 
of their project and the line lscbn‘ 
sidered oae of the best, in the state. 
An impression has been estabiiaaeu 
thatUwaervsce ban cama through 
the Whlteflsh subatatlon, but this Is 
not tiie case, a substation having 
Men installed on the line leading luto 
WhltetUh, »boul five milea soutlk— 
Columbian.

YM| Mm KM-

.a teamster,commit- 
Boiuii Mowds^eveaiat
He liad been working 
on blsarrlval at home 

! dinner/p&aall want 
cieek. TblawaaUte 

waa- sapn alleik .fBla. 
1 found until tlie ns ‘ 
It wae discovered ln.a 
feet deep, Coyle wae 

but came t» Bonan 
He waa fsrtyalgbt 
leaves a tflfe and two 
direct cause can ba 

i, but his family 
frequently lookdeepon- 

it is supposed tliat It 

these spells lie becaa 
funeral was InM at B«j*
■ and the body brought 

Interment.

■?£*

IIM UKS M
ttUPHLIveeMIBî PV

uf Uie Presbyterian 
at Uw home ofMrs.C. 
ednesdsy sfumooi. and 

organization of an Aid 
institution was sdopted 

lowing &8lct)ivr elected: 
k . V. A. Curtis; vice* 

n . H um. I), feu?} eecre* 
D. Maynard; treasurer, 
ke. Tlie regular meet* 
lety will be ta  the Bnt 

ednesdays of eachiuouil. 

Tlie nest meeting will 
:e of Mrs. Karl'Knudsifi 
w. ..

Houston has sold' Ids 

:rties on Flathead lake, 
looking for a boat that 
e better lime aiid would 
purpose better than any* 

had on that body ot 

1b surmised that it will 
a mail boat. Tiie doctor 
ce leave an order for 

steel laurich 26 feet 

40-horse power engine, 
llot.

THE WEATHER

peiatuies as taken by the 
ver 1' rank Browne at the 

Ion.
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46
Max

66
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65 
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46
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Set.

60
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60
60
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55
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Paul ioote a Juiifepeii young utan 
wbo went to ia io  A iU » ,itiiiw n ia ,a  
short time ago to euter Stanford Uni* 
veisky, met ith  an exciting adveu- 

ture toouaiter hie arrival then, as 

will be seen. Irani the foUowiiig 

dispatch:' :

napped irom Palo Alto last Tuesday 
Isurmeu iuanau lo iuoU le ,

' iio><ilpt lbB:câ Uve for more' than 
ual;diW% raijtbMl liiai oflW , anti 

flinty litieintM him f  law miles from 
this city tills alteruoun, after brand
ing the Mgure "lo” on iite left arm 
;wtt̂  hot win* PMil Foot, a freeli- 
riap who cama tv'fittaufbteft this year 
from Kaliepsll, Mont., tald liis story 
to Uie police hare tonight, 

toot believes liis captors to have 
atudeute, but says that tlieii 

voicee aeetued to be those of grown 
Ihejr wore maske aud false 

metafiles >nrl hearrte -
The F/eehman was captundwbsu 

lie went to mail a letter at 10 o'clock 
Tuesday night. The lour men covered 
bls bead with s tack, tookhls money 
a l l  v»iuableea«d rude wjjtli 
h im / lie  was left In a cabin for two 
Aays, aud then-brought In an automo
bile to Brighton, a lew milee front 
tt&remeuto, and turned to**e after 
being brahoed. He Legged for hie 
watch aud it w u returned, but the 

mo.*y isgone.

A fed Vkhiteblde ot tlie Kaikpell 
Dae waH a catkr Uie Courier office 

Wednesday. Whitesnie vtason 
his way u> attenu the den.ociatic 
state contention, lie  bUiteu from 

Kalispell U«e night Utiote u .t  got 
m ind  up »i» Uiev».ecK,h«iiko to re

turn anu .go thiougii vi> 'tne south 

route. J

jufo, to. D. L*ar6t liat> recovered 

eiifflclently to be i«moved lroui Dr. 

Marshall’̂  liObpitai to her home west 

of town. Air. aud Mis. JUar&i feel bo 
.well pieaavd over the succeteibl treat- 
foent at Uie hospital that tiie> have 

named the new lioy Marshall.

W. A. Hilton visited witli fritnds 
and transacted business iu burners 

tbta week.

A. J . Thiri returned this week from 

a two month’s stay at Camas Hot 

Springs.

Bob. Stuart left Thursday for Spo
kane where lie will remain sometime.

J, £  Moody and family of Missoula 

were Poison visitors this week.

T. L. McMichael made a business 

trip to Kalispell Wednesday.

Miss Jennie Norris is asblstlng Mrs. 

Cashman in the post oillce.

Attorney Napton is attending court 

in Butte liiis week.

A, Mizell has been on the sick list 

for several days.

James Dawson is In Spokane this 

week.

Ah the primaries draw uear no can 
dldate for Btate senator seems to be 
considered oilier than B. M. Hutch 
inson, a member ol the Iasi legisla

ture who brought back Iroiu that 
service nothing of which lie ueed be 
ashamed. Recently it has been hint

ed tliat1 former Seuator Brennen 
would be a candidate, but that 
autliorllatlveiy denied, tlie Bigfork 
statesman pleading guilty to no leg' 

Islative aspirations. Mr.1 Hutchhi' 
son is tlte loglcal and only caiidldate 

and will undoubtedly be nominated 
by acclamation. :

Ifor the other legislative positions 
Capt.Hlllman announced liimself,aiid 

it Is also given out that Mr. Aedeker, 
the real eetatemanof Poison would 
serve. Bev. O. M. Fisher wastcon 

considered a candidate until recently 
and may yet consent to make tiie, 
race. E. B. i^ y  seems to be the un- 
opposed candidate jifor treasurer, ( i 
J . McAllister is after nomination for 
county clerk, assessor’s oillce nas not 
yet been spoken for, although it  Is 

good pay aud easy to get. B. M. 
Child will contest tlie. nomination for 
county attorney.wlth Jess Stevens, 

present lucumbeut.

A lot of good men are analous to 

show how eaey they cau beat A i In 

graham for sheriff. J . VV. Johnson,; 

who was first presented, as a candi
date by The Times, could not grow iu  

popular favor for he lias ail tliat, but 
uw candidacy brings iorlh much fa
vorable testimony. As a civil war 

veteran and Indian ’lighter, trail 

itiw u and elate builder, Jack Joliu- 

mm has all tlie requirements. Per- 
MMialiy and socially he is almost ili a 
class by liimeelf and will • come as 

'ueui; . belief, unanimously elected Jas 
tha Missouri democrats, (who uever 
soiateh,) wiil let him.f:

Joliuuy i'oy is auother old timer 

who bee a ^ in t lo iii lie  bMLbeeii 

toug tlnie iu  tiie FlatheadT* ioiig

*ithoul office, lie  is a good party 
itiau.and. has liad aspirations which, 
however, lias never beeu fullilied. 

lie  is a  candidate for slieriff, but 
when ti«tre are so mauy applying it 

Mould be' good Judgment for fi|m to 
uod up tiie assessor job.
Uene Hodge waa up twice aiid. lost 

last year. He wants tlw clianed this 

year or liie money back. Giine ie well 

fitted for tlw ofllce, lie lias some claim 
on tlw nomination and it le a pity he 
cannot compromise on some otlMir sit.

And your Uncle Ollie has shied his 
bull-whip Into tlw ring, also and yea, 
verily. O. P. Gtegg sure likes to be 

sheriff aiid Iw aleo likes to be in the 
game, lie  laid off for two yean and 

is a stalwart candidate who will make 
warm race and heavy running for 

Al Ingraham or any other man the 
democrats may select. Ollie : is a 

campaigner allright, and may capture 
the nomination and popular vote if 

iw is not handicapped..' ' 
Unindjia^wahey lnil4rlts the.ottlce 
; ptibllc administrator and as we 

have heard of no graves giving up 
tlielr dead as: witnesses against 
Brother Wagoner, he will probably 

a*ain find his billet as coroner. La

dies* first is a tip we iiave not ob

served in this scattering write-up 
—but Miss 'iiuuiper will (ind her 

place at the head of the majority 
column J»id in the hearts of her con- 

ntituenc}, as site deserves. - 
^ince the announcement of Mr. 

While’s candidacy, no other republi
can has asked for his Job as county 
ommiesloiier. Mr. ■ White is easily 

blie leaven of tiie board and hud tlie 
ousiness docket always in evldeuce. 

For the peoples’ sake lie can scarcely 
be permitted to quit while tiiere is so 

much he has projected that is yet in 
debate, or formation. Mr. White 

has evidenced his complete familiar
ity with the ditties of commissioner, 

and county business. I t  would be a 

mistake to let him go which the peo

ple will not be guilt,- as will be 
shown by his nomination and elec

tion.—Kalispell Times.

CHAMBER OF COMMERG 
ANMIML ELECTION

A good crowd was in attendance at 

the meeting of the chamber of coni' 
merce Monday evening and the fol 
lowing officers were elected, for tlw 
ensuing year, James Dawson, presi
dent; C. M. Mansur, vice-president; 

H. S. Hansen, secretary; Nate Hart, 
treasurer; P. Spalierg, James West, 

C. B. Bedeker, J. J. Olterand A. W. 
Pipe8, directors. .

SNOW NOT AS EFFECTIVE AS RAIN 
IN SQUELCHING FOREST FIRES
One would naturally think that 

ia ll of enow would be a^, effective in 
stopping the advance of a forest lira 

as a rain, but tbe forestry men from 
the mountains say the snow is worth 

but; little eicept In comparatively 
Open ground. In  i he.heai’y woods the 
snow Is airnoet all held on tlie trees, 

!pid.undern^th.th<> mosses andbrush 
arenas dry as before the 'pnow came. 

The fires run along the ground almost 
as fast as before, and by the time the 
heat inelts the snow on the trees 

above, 'It Is so hot 1 hat {he w;ater has 

no effect on the flames.'. W ith a, very, 
heavy snow: of course, tlw result 

would te  ,different,, btit . tiw rangers 
lay afallofjM ilya few Inclws Is al 
most worthless as a fire preventive, 

•winter Lake.

FLYING MACHINE AT THE 
FAIR.

STATE

Mieses Grace and Carrie Hoyt of 

Avalon, Missouri were guests last 

week at tlie C. il . Barnett liome. 

They were on tho return trip from 

the coast and came to Poison to visit 

their uncle and cousins. They left 

here Tuesday evening for the liome 

ward journey just in time to be caught 

in the fearful w reck on the Great 

Northern. But they telegraphed to 

their uncle, Mr. Hoyt, that they were 

uninjured. He received the telegram 

before ho heard of the wreck.

HELENA, Mont.j Sept. tt- J. C, 
Kars, tlw lieroof t he most sensational 

accident know n to (he history bt aero- 
planing, is to be tlie navigator of tlw 
Glen H. Curtiss aeroplaneattlie Moil' 

tanaState Fair.)n,th|gclty, Sept. 26- 

Oct. 1. A t * meeting of tlw excutive 
commutes In this city tlw .contract 

entered into between Secretary Martin 
and M r  CurtlSB for daliy fllghts of al̂  
least ten minutes duration and to

New York to sliow his dexterity In 

handling his machine, MrvMars made 
all manner of evolutions. ;Not con
tent with achieving feats gulteuiipar* 

ailed,:lw took Ills maehlne out over 
tlw ocean. A squall came on and* a 
Iwavy cloud struck the machine, 

sending both It and Its daring passen
ger Into the water. Fortunately a 
nearby tug picked them up. I t  was 
In the same style machjue that Curttee 
himself established two new records— 
one for the greatest over-water flight 
and the other, in outdistancing a pass

enger train. Aviator Mars expects to 
leave for Helena early next week so at 
to be prepared for the occasion and 
acquainting.hhhself with the topog
raphy of the country so that he may 

map out his dally flights in advance.
The automobile racing card this 

year is an exceptionally good one. 
Van Leuven, hero of tlie event three 
years ago, ln which his machine 
caught fire and he~was carried more 
than. a mile before It could be 

stopped, will endeavor to establish a 

new Montana record in a specially 
built 250 horsepower machine, while 
he will also participate in the big auto 
race In  addition there are to be 

dally races for handicap cats.
Secretary Martin lias returned from 

Butte where he secured an unusually 
large number of entries for the var

ious i unnlng events, while he also 
announces that the harness evenU 
are better tilled than ever before. 
Thus with tlie cowboys relay race, the 
fair has the. best balanced und most 
spectacular racing card ever presented 

to Its guests.

LUMBERMEN PAY
mm k v isi

Tlw members of the Montana 
Beta!).. Lumberman’s Association 
who wererln c?«s(pn at Kallspell last 
peek, made a short ftop. In Poison 
Friday. Thbre were,' Including ;t)|e 
Mies, about one .hundred and 
twahty-flve In tbe partyi and tlwy 
seemed to be havlng a jolly good tlmp. 
Severaloftlwlumtarmen^cailed at 

tlw Courier oflkie aiid tlwy were til 
delighted witli tills section, and with 
Polson.'Tlwex^nlonistt'caiiieln <jn 
the Klondike, the Kalispell band fur
nished music for the occation. Th<jy 
went from liere to Somen when tb^r 
intended to inspect tlw plant of tlie 
Somen Lumber Company, c

REV. 6E0. WHITE DEPARTS

Bev. George White, who lute luul 
charge of tlw iwtorate of tlw Pree* 
byterlan work of Folson since lie 
came liere.. in. liay. sUrted Monday 
for Cfhjtesgo to enter scliool for tlie 
year He completes Ills coune Xh)s 
year and will tlien enter tbe minister- 
lal fleld pennanently. That Mr. 
White lias cliossn his work wisely to 
proven by Ills success Iwre. Whan 
he came to Poleon tiwnwaanool* 
ganlution, and while Iw preacliw 
both at Ronan and Day toil aa well u  
I’olson, be thimigh his j^ ltfe itid  
ergetic movements suooeeded in 
liavlng, an organiiftton parllicUd 
with a good uiembenblp. A Sunder 
echool establlslwd and a Ladles* 
Society organised, and all 
been done without friction.

In appreciation of his work and to 
show tlw respect felt for ' him: a  
social, was lieM at the homO of C. 
Curtis Friday evening: , SOltyble 
games were played,, refyetitQMNits 
served, - acquaintancee :made anil ,:a 
good time generally vas.tiie.dedeitti

hglghjl ot *U who weta fertnwtaewainh lo
At the same time a letter from M. ^  pnWnt, i , ? : ‘ !
Curtis was read stating tliat Mr.
Man woujd faa'Sent test as tlw navi- 
gator of tiie famed aircraft.: '

Last week, while aeroplanlngnpver

i present.

TRIED TO STEAL SAW LOGS

Tlw 'flnt npubllcan caucus tô  ba 
told' in POlsn brought, out a eood 
strong allowing for the G. 0. P. Toes* 
day evening. The, Caucus was Ipld 
In thtMIU'a building,and the follow* 
Ing delegates to the convention Wen 

Peen. t . ,
iUMATIS ;

H. A. Kaiser... 
BenCramer1 " 
A. J. Lowary. ,
F. L. Gray

John Shermam, Jr.

a£tibkavb8 

' B. F. Vinson 
J. A.Ttow 

Frank Lambert 
C. L.'Wr%ht 

T ,L .M ^ Ic £w l 
L.C. HitcM ck

Sidney II. Logan, tlw Kaliapeil 
attorney, waeatTroyTueeday to con
fer with wlthPatKearns, tlw home* , 
steader near Laonla, wlio headf a 
syndicate'to test, tlw validity of the 
foreat eervice withdrawals of landŝ  as 
against tlw rights of homesteaders/ : 
ia|ait;«|iaii9/ta:iMttlc« up«pi«lp4|^lwicto. ;• 
Mr. Logan gave it as bls opinion Uiat ,. 
a claimant ootild wln but It might be ; 
iieoesjmry to carry tlw case.before the 
lilgiwst Judicial tribunal, and Mr; 
Kearns declarea tlw money Is " ready 
to carry auch a caee to ite conelusjon.
So It is appannt that this mooted 
polntcfsay eo«n be taken, up :for ad- 
udlMtlta in ’tM^u/wi**Troy Henkl

If  you want to see a display that 
will make yoiur mouth water take a 
look at Lambert k  Gravee, “the 4th 
street grocen'', Windows of fruit and 
v^tabies. "Tlwy are making many 

Improvements and adding to their 
k^ta iitly .-T hey  have put> in 

a large electric coffee mill so that 
you can have yoar coffee fine, coarse 
oil mai^umi Just aa you dto(»{e. ;

Tlw funeral of C. H. Bakeman was 
held in tbe M. ciiurcb Monda^ at .j^  
2 o’clock; Bev; "*WelcK cdhductlng "- 
Uweervloe8, as Bay.. White 4 who had 
ixpectad'to perforai thfa -bfltee pad 

arranged to l^va oo the^noon b^at.

The son and daugliter did not arrive 
n tlme to bave the funenl Sunday. 

Interment was made in the local 
vmetery. a

Mr. Mills who lives iu the west part 
flYviawh^had!hla face badly.scalded 

with hot coffee oue day this week.
He was sitting by tlw stove and hia 
wife went to lift the lid off a bucket 
slw was making coffee In, when tbe 
steam caused ar  ̂exploelon throwing . 
tlw hot coffee all over Mr Mills. -

Tlie services in Uie Methodist Epis

copal Church next Sunday will consist 

of Sunday School at 10 n. m. and 

preaching at 8 a. m. Itev. O. A. 

White will be present at this service 

and deliver the sermon and adminis

ter tlie Sacrament of tlie Lords’ Sup

per. Everybody is invited to attend 

these services.

The final Quarterly Conference well 

be held on Monday.

Leon Thompson,sonof Mr.and Mrs. 

George Thompson, was thrown from 

a horse one day this week. Ills  right 

arm was broken at the elbow joint, 

which will make an exceptionally bad 

fracture to heal.

Stalker Clubb arrived home the 

last of last week from Mullan, Idaho, 

where he went as soon as he learned 

of the lire. He reports the scene as 

as being desolate in  the extreme.

A sliort time ago two men by the 
names of Genld.Young and G.  ̂A.
Larson made tlwlr apiwannce' in 
Poison and began towing in logs tlmt 
tlwy picked up on the beach Meet of 
these logs bote tlw atamp of tlie 
Somen Lumber Company, tiw men 
would tow tlw logs In and saw tlw 
ends off. Cramer Bros, liad bought 
all tlw, logs south, of tlw Islands from 
tlw Somers company so tlwy went tp 
tlw fellowB andslend.eome of tlw lags 
Young wlio was sun a bold ons, 
brought suit to recover tlw logs.
Cramer Bros, got word fron Somen 
that they dkl not know anything 
about either Young or Lsnon, ao Iw 
swore out warrants for tlwlr armt.
Young made Ilia get-away but Larson 
was captured and taken before Justice 
Bally who after Investigating found 
that Iw was Just a tool for Young so 
only lined lilm ten dollara.

WESTERN iO NTANA APPLE SHOW

The Western Montana Apple Show 
wblch will be lield at Missoula Octo
ber 10th-15th this year, has already 

received enough entries to warrant an 
unqualified success. A large and 
liberal display of apples, fruits, vege
tables, grains and produce of all kind 
have been pledged and already live 
Commercial Clubs have acknowledged 
their willingness to try for the *250.00 
cash prizes offered h,v the Northern 
Pacific and Milwaukee railroads who 
offer this amount for the best general 

display.
The benefits of an apple show, such 

as will Uke place at Missoula, arc: it 
educates tlie farmer, makes a better 
farmer and a better farm; advertises 
the farm: county and state and 
shows to the community what im

proved methods will produce.
The ottlciais of the apple show arc 

Indeed fortunate in securing Prof. II.

A. 'Van Dccman of Washington, D.

C. to judge the fruit; he is considered 

the best authority In the U. S. oil 

apples SMid has judged at prominent 

lairs and apple shows all over the 

country.
Horticulturists especially, will be 

pleased to note that several expert 

apple packers will give exhibitions 

and of course the usual fair time at

tractions wii l l «  hi Missoula during 

this apple show.
Prominent business men from all 

over tho Northwest ha\e notified the 

AppleShow Management they plan on 

being in Missoula during this fair to 
see for thenueives the excellent pro- (Jamas to look alter some of his u.ining 

ducts of the State of Montana. claims.

Schrlder Ic McKee are. now located 

i tlwlr new shop In ' the Wright 
building next to tbe Bell Hotel. 
Tlwy have not yet got tlwlr bath tubs 
In position, but will have in a short 
time. Tlwy will have one of the 
hobbyist barber shops In the County 

wlwn everything is lu place.

In anotlwr column will lie found 

tlw statement of the Security State 
Bank. Tbls institution which lias 
only been established a little over 

three montlw shows an increase In 
depwlts of 916,000 since their last 

statement was published. This is 
Indeed a creditable showing.

Tlw Burlington train No. 44 on the 
Great Northern was wrecked at 
Cora.ii the first station east of Colum
bia 1 alls Tuesday evening Two men 

. ru killed outright and fifteen ser

iously Injured. The wreck was 
caused by an open switch. A11 the 
Injured were in the smoker.

Nate Hart was certainly lucky 
with his number in the reser- 

atlon drawing. He was among the 
second three thousand and picked up 

forty-acre tract just west of the 

west end of the bridge. lie  will 
build on it at once.

The motor which was recently in

stalled at the brickyard has been 

moved to the saw mill and will be 

used to drive the new planer. The 

current will be turned on Monday at 

one o’clock.' The brickyard has been 

closed for the present.

C. E. llern who was discharged from 

the hospital at Kalispell last week 

after undergoing an operation for 

appendiciles, has sult'ered a relapse 

and is now very sick at his home hen.

Undertaker Dawson was called to 

Ronan Wednesday to prepare the 

body of James Coyle, for burial. He 

also had charge of the funeral 

Sunday.

A. I). Maynard has commenced the 

erection of a line modern residence 

on C. street, just opposite the51. E. 

church.

W. T. Ball started Monday for


